ABSTRACT: Uca pugnax and U. pugilator are common fiddler crabs in salt marshes on the Atlantic coast of the United States. As adults, U. pugnax frequent muddier, vegetated (typically Spartina alterniflora) substrate while U. pugilator usually occupy sandier, open habitats. It is unclear where juvenile U. pugnax and U. pugilator reside because the early crab stages of these species are difficult to identify by simple gross morphology. Using a novel restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) protocol to distinguish postlarval U. pugnax and U. pugilator, we studied their distribution along a horizontal gradient in the North Inlet Estuary, South Carolina. We collected juvenile crabs along transects at 3 different sites that spanned S. alterniflora-covered mud and open sand habitats with adult populations of U. pugnax and U. pugilator, respectively. Over 75% of the juveniles collected were U. pugnax, showing greater recruitment by this species. U. pugnax juveniles of all sizes preferred the same muddy habitat occupied by adults, but habitat preferences of juvenile U. pugilator varied by site. Generally, U. pugilator displayed a shift in distribution from S. alterniflora cover to sandier habitat during early juvenile stages. The younger stages may prefer S. alterniflora-covered, muddier habitat because it provides better cover from predators, or so that they can avoid displacement by currents during high tides; alternatively, they may be able to feed better on muddy sediment. U. pugilator develops specialized mouthparts to scrape organic matter from larger sand grains, but these are not present in early juveniles nor in U. pugnax juveniles. Although young juvenile U. pugnax strongly favored S. alterniflora cover, older juveniles (those large enough to dig burrows for protection) were occasionally found in sandier habitat with U. pugilator.
INTRODUCTION
Most research on larval settlement by invertebrates has been done on species with sessile adults (Hadfield 1986 , O'Connor 1991 . The distribution of sessile adults is determined directly by where larvae settle and juveniles survive. This is not the case for mobile organisms, which may migrate as juveniles to adult habitats after settling elsewhere as larvae.
We examined the distribution of the fiddler crabs Uca pugnax and U. pugilator, which have planktonic larvae and are highly motile as benthic adults, to study habitat selection and migration. These species are found, often at high density, in intertidal marsh habitats from Cape Cod, Massachusetts to Northern Florida and, for U. pugilator, through the eastern Gulf of Mexico, USA, where they strongly affect energy flow and nutrient cycling (Crane 1975 , Montague 1982 , Hunter & Feller 1987 , Petit & Bildstein 1987 , Watts 1988 , Johnson et al. 1990 .
Although the adults of these fiddler crab species have been fairly well-studied (e.g. Palmer 1989 , Winger et al. 1990 , Frix et al. 1991 , Mangum 1993 , Levinton & Judge 1993 , Land & Layne 1995 , Reddy & Fingerman 1995 , Thurman 2002 , 2003 , comparatively little is known about their larval, postlarval. and juvenile stages, because they cannot be identified until the juveniles reach ~4 to 5 mm carapace width (O'Connor 1990a (O'Connor , 1993 . This has been a consistent frustration for researchers studying the larval dispersal and settlement of these important estuarine crabs.
Ovigerous female Uca spp. typically release larvae during nocturnal spring tides which facilitates their export from estuaries to the coastal ocean (Christy & Stancyk 1982 , Houser & Allen 1996 where they develop. However, Uca spp. zoeae of all stages have been found within the expansive estuarine systems of the Chesapeake (Sandifer 1973) and Delaware (Epifanio et al. 1988) bays. Studies of the timing of larval release, larval dispersal and the reinvasion of estuaries by Uca megalopae have grouped larvae into 1 'Uca spp.' category (Christy 1982 , Christy & Stancyk 1982 , Jones & Epifanio 1995 , Christy & Morgan 1998 .
Megalopae of both species settle and metamorphose in response to chemical cues from conspecific adults that may be present in both the seawater and on the sediment (Christy 1989 , O'Connor 1991 , O'Connor & Gregg 1998 , O'Connor & Judge 1999 . However, it is not known if the megalopae settle directly and only in habitats occupied by conspecific adults. Uca pugilator adults generally occupy sandy, coarse substrate, while U. pugnax adults frequent habitats often adjacent to U. pugilator, consisting of muddier, finer-grained sediment (Crane 1975 , O'Connor 1993 . O'Connor (1993) compared early juvenile settlement habitats of U. pugnax and U. pugilator with the habitats of conspecific older juveniles and adults along an intertidal gradient at a single marsh site at the mouth of the Newport River, North Carolina. She found no significant differences between the vertical distributions of early settlers (identified by rearing) and those of older conspecifics, and concluded that U. pugnax and U. pugilator settled directly into conspecific adult habitats.
The purpose of the present study was to determine if juvenile Uca pugnax and U. pugilator occupy the same habitats as their conspecific adults when these habitats are at the same tidal height. We conducted our study at 3 different locations in the North Inlet Estuary, South Carolina. The scope of O'Connor's (1993) study was limited to 1 site by the time-consuming method of rearing juveniles to determine their specific identity. We overcame this limitation by using a novel restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) protocol, which allowed us to quickly and easily identify a large number of juvenile crabs from the 3 study sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
RFLP protocol. DNA amplification, sequencing and RFLP profiling: Nuclear DNA from individual, adult crabs was extracted using the DNeasy ® tissue protocol (Qiagen) for approximately 3 mg tissue (wet weight) eluted in a final 100 µl buffer volume. Small aliquots of extracted nucleic acids (typically 1 µl) were used as templates for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification (Saiki et al. 1988) . Amplifications used the following conditions: 50 mM KCI, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 3.0 MM MgCl 2 , 200 µM dNTP (Pharmacia), 5 pmol forward and reverse primer, and 1 Unit Taq DNA polymerase (Promega) in 50 µl total volume. Amplifications used primers internal transcribed spacer (ITS)-1F (CAC ACC GCC CGT CGC TAC TAC CGA TT) and ITS-1R (ATC GAC CCA TGA GCC GAG TGA TC) described in Schizas et al. (1999) . Template DNA and negative controls were initially denatured at 96°C for 3 min followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 15 s, 55°C for 45 s and 72°C for 60 s.
Prior to sequencing, products were purified by polyethylene glycol precipitation (Kusukawa et al. 1990 ). An aliquot (200 to 500 ng) of the purified PCR product was used as template for fluorescent sequencing using PRISM™ 3.0 (Applied Biosystems) chemistry, labeled with Big Dye™ terminators (dideoxynucleotides), and the products were sequenced in both directions. Standard procedures were followed, except that the terminator chemistry was diluted by half using an equal volume diluent buffer (0.4 M Tris pH 9.0, 10 mM MgCl 2 ; B. Roe pers. comm.) and reaction volume at 10 µl. Sequencing reactions were analyzed on an ABI 377XL sequencer (Applied Biosystems) using 4.5% acrylamide gels. Complementary sequence strands were assembled using Sequencher 4.1™ (Gene Codes).
From each Uca species (including the freshwatertolerant species, U. minax), 8 individuals were sequenced and aligned (Table 1) . Within-species variant sites were disregarded, and the remaining variant sites among species could be analyzed by digestion with HpaII restriction enzyme (New England BioLabs) and electrophoresis on a 3% agarose gel in tris-borate-EDTA buffer.
Identification of unknown species: Whole, ethanolpreserved larvae, megalopae, or first juvenile stage crabs were individually ground with disposable microtube pestles and extracted using the DNeasy ® tissue protocol (Qiagen) and also eluted in a final buffer volume of 50 µl (for smaller zoeal stages), 100 µl (for megalopae), or 200 µl (for later juvenile stages). PCR followed the same cycling profile and used the same primers as for adult templates, but was optimized to 25 cycles and a 20 µl total volume, including 1 µl of the eluted template. We used 6 µl of each 20 µl PCR directly in a restriction digest (1 unit HpaII in 15 µl total volume) that was incubated for 2.5 h at 37°C. Restriction fragments (RFLPs) for each individual were resolved in a 3% agarose gel and photoarchived. Distinctive patterns were easily identified (Fig. 1) . Anomalous banding patterns (i.e. those differing form the stereotypical patterns in Fig. 1 (sandier, non-vegetated) habitat with U. pugilator adults. Adults of both species were abundant at all sites: Bly Creek (33°19' 36.4" N, 79°12' 21.0" W), Oyster Landing (33°20' 58.7" N, 79°11' 19.6" W), and Clambank Creek (33°20' 04.5" N, 79°11' 42.1" W) (Fig. 2) . The Bly Creek sampling site is located 0.57 m above mean low water (MLW) (slope of 0.63°, 36.4 m distance to adjacent creek at high tide), and is submerged only during storm events and spring tides. Oyster Landing is a gradually sloping (0.39°) shoaled oyster bed located 0.12 m above MLW, and is adjacent to Crabhaul Creek; this site was completely submerged during all semidiurnal high tides throughout this study. The Clambank Creek sampling site is 1.13 m above MLW, 18.6 m from its adjacent creek at high tide, and has the greatest slope of the 3 sites (0.95°). This site is submerged during all high tides, but not as deeply as Oyster Landing. Table 1 . Uca spp. Consensus sequences for 9 U. minax, 5 U. pugnax and 5 U. pugilator. Boldface letters represent cut sites (CCGG) for HpaII restriction endonuclease for RFLP analysis. Restriction and comparisons of the HpaII enzyme decipher between species: *: distinguishes U. minax from U. pugnax (but not from U. pugilator); +: distinguishes U. pugnax from U. minax and U. pugilator; $: distinguishes U. pugilator from U. minax and U. pugnax; N: distinguishes an undetermined base; -: reflects inserted gaps ('indels'); Y: pyrimidines of C or T distinction; W weak bonds involving A or T in 2-hydrogen molecules
not the planks. Regular movement of both crab species throughout the habitats was not impeded by the boardwalk structures at any site. Quadrats of 100 cm 2 were positioned at 2 m intervals, beginning at the transition between both habitats (mid position), and extending in opposite directions (Fig. 4) . All megalopae, 5th instar, crabs found inside the quadrats were collected and preserved in 90% ethanol. Both megalopae and the juvenile crab stages (1 to 5) were easily spotted on the substratum and collected with a spoon. Crabs were categorized by size (carapace width) as small (megalopa to 1.35 mm), medium (1.36 to 2.1 mm) and large (2.15 to 4.2 mm). The 'small' category comprised early settlers, probably younger than the 2nd instar, the 'medium' category comprised intermediate juveniles younger than the 4th instar, and 'large' crabs comprised later-stage juveniles older than the 3rd instar. All sites were visited twice a week, every 2 wk for 3 tidal cycles during June to August 2003. Sediment temperature and moisture were measured along all 7 sampling locations at every site during each visit. Sediment temperature at each sampling location was recorded as the mean of both sides of the transects with an Omega Utility thermocouple handle probe and accompanying digital thermometer. Sediment moisture was measured gravimetrically: wet surface sediment was collected on one side of the transect planks in film canisters (~40 to 70 g total mass), placed in pre-weighed foil boats, and then dried in a Fisher ® Isotemp 500 Series, Model 526G oven set at 60°C for at least 24 h. Dried sediment was re-weighed on a Sartorius ® B120S balance accurate to 0.0001 g.
Statistical analyses. Mean surface-sediment moisture between Spartina alterniflora and open habitats for all sites were compared via 2-sided t-tests assuming equal variance (Microsoft Excel XP). Paired t-tests compared surface-sediment temperature between S. alterniflora and open habitats using SAS Enterprise Guide, Version 1.3 to compensate for the effects of diurnal variation on temperature measurements. Correlations between crab size and percent sediment moisture and surface sediment temperature were performed using Microsoft Excel. Chi-square goodness of fit tests analyzed specific differences in distribution across habitat type. Power analyses were performed using GPOWER (Erdfelder et al. 1996) .
RESULTS

Juvenile crab abundance across habitat types
Juvenile crabs were most abundant at Clambank Creek, and Uca pugnax was more common than U. pugilator at all 3 sites, comprising > 75 % of the 821 juvenile crabs we collected and identified (Table 2) . U. pugnax were 3.8 to 14.6 times more abundant in S. alterniflora-covered than in the open habitat. Only 23 U. pugilator were collected at Bly Creek over the entire sampling period, so habitat comparisons are difficult to make. U. pugilator 
Juvenile crab distribution by size across habitat types
At Bly Creek, juvenile Uca pugnax of all sizes were significantly more abundant in covered than in open habitats, although the later stages were more widely distributed (p < 0.05, small: χ (Fig. 6 ), too few specimens were collected for rigorous statistical analysis (power < 0.22).
At Clambank Creek, small Uca pugnax were more abundant in the covered habitat (p < 0.05, χ Fig. 8 ), Percent sediment water content in covered habitats was higher than in the open habitat at all sites (p < 0.001, Fig. 9 ). No correlations were found between juvenile size and surface sediment temperature or water content for any site.
DISCUSSION
Uca pugnax were at least twice as abundant as U. pugilator at our sampling sites in the North Inlet Estuary. This discrepancy was especially noticeable at the Bly Creek site, where only 23 juvenile U. pugilator were collected compared to more than 200 U. pugnax. Bly Creek sediment was the driest of the 3 sampling sites, and this site was rarely submerged during high tide, although specific reasons for this are unknown. It is possible that U. pugilator juveniles did not successfully recruit at Bly Creek due to a lack of a strong cue, or perhaps U. pugilator postlarvae were low in abundance in the water column during flooding events. Postlarvae densities were not observed for adjacent tidal creeks at any site. The distributions patterns of juvenile Uca pugnax across habitat types were consistent at each site, but this was not true for U. pugilator. U. pugnax juveniles were most abundant in Spartina alterniflora-covered habitat with muddier sediment at all 3 sites where adults of this species were common. Generally younger U. pugilator juveniles did not prefer the open habitat where adults of this species live but, instead, the smallest individuals were in either a covered habitat or the transition zone; the crabs began occupying the open habitat at larger sizes. O'Connor (1993) observed all stages of juvenile U. pugilator in a sandy, open habitat nearest the adjacent tidal creek. In contrast, we found variation between sites in the distribution of juvenile U. pugilator.
At Clambank Creek, most of the youngest Uca pugilator juveniles were generally found in the transitional zone, but larger juveniles were more common in the sandier, open habitat. Clambank Creek was not submerged as deeply as Oyster Landing, and U. pugilator juveniles may have experienced less predation pressure from aquatic predators at the Clambank Creek site, enabling them to shift to the adult habitat at a smaller size compared to those at Oyster Landing. Fishes and shrimp could more regularly prey on juvenile Uca spp. in the open habitat without the protection of vegetation to conceal juvenile crabs during daily submergence < 0.914 m by semidiurnal high tides (Kneib & Stiven 1978 , Hettler 1989 . This is especially true for younger juveniles, because Uca spp. are unable to dig burrows for protection until the 3rd to 5th instar (Herrnkind 1968) , which was the 'large' size category in the present study. Larger juveniles of both species were observed in the open habitats at Bly Creek and Clambank Creek (not Oyster Landing), supporting the idea that juvenile Uca spp. are able to exploit more exposed habitats once they have developed the ability to dig burrows.
Moisture and temperature differences did not explain the distribution of Uca spp. across habitat types. Another potential factor is food type, and the ability to process this food. Adults of both species are normally segregated by sediment grain size -U. pugilator prefers sandy substrate, U pugnax prefers muddier sediment (Teal 1958 , Crane 1975 , Reinsel & Rittschof 1995 . Furthermore, U. pugilator adults scrape organic matter off sediment grains via the spoon-tipped setae on the meropodite of their second maxillipeds, while U. pugnax do not possess these specialized setae (O'Connor 1990a). It is not until the 5th or 6th instar that juvenile U. pugilator develop the setae appropriate for organic matter consumption from sandier substrate (Crane 1975) . Younger instars may settle in the covered, muddier habitat, where grain sizes are smaller so that they can efficiently consume the organic matter necessary for survival.
Cannibalism of Uca spp. larvae and early juveniles by conspecific adults has also been observed in the laboratory (O'Connor 1990b) . By settling outside the conspecific adult habitat, within greater Spartina alterniflora cover, U. pugilator may obtain some protection from adults of their own species, but not from U. pugnax adults. By settling in areas with S. alterniflora cover, U. pugilator juveniles may also reduce their exposure to predators that forage during low tides, such as birds, worms and other crab species.
Our results compare favorably with those of previous settlement studies of motile invertebrates. Like Uca pugnax, other crustaceans, including Carcinus maenas (Klein Breteler 1976) , Callinectes sapidus (Orth & van Montfrans 1987) , Panulirus argus (Marx & Herrnkind 1985 , Herrnkind & Butler 1986 , and Homarus americanus (Hudon 1987 , Wahle & Steneck 1991 , 1992 settle directly into conspecific adult habitats (albeit, microhabitats within the general adult habitat). Like U. pugilator, the sea hare Aplysia juliana (Sarver 1979) and snail Littorina neritoides (Fretter & Manly 1977) settle primarily away from the conspecific adult habitat in order to feed and grow, followed by eventual migration to the adult habitat.
The results from this study expand our presently limited information on the horizontal movement of Uca spp. juveniles throughout adult habitats in the salt marsh. Much remains to be discovered about the possible effects of both aquatic and terrestrial predators on juvenile fiddler crab settlement, recruitment, and distribution throughout intertidal habitats. We think it important to conduct such studies in many locations within a marsh that varies in its proximity to tidal creeks, its slope to tidal creeks, and the frequency of site submergence, since broad generalizations from individual sampling sites may be misleading. The application of RFLP will greatly increase the efficiency with which these and related uncertainties can be addressed. The technique is an efficient, easy way of identifying to species hundreds to thousands of crabs without the necessity of rearing them to a size at which they can be identified morphologically. 
